
SOUTH  PHILADELPHIA
HEAVYWEIGHT SONNY CONTO PUTS
UNDEFEATED STREAK ON THE LINE
AGAINST MIKE MARSHALL IN LIVE
BOXING  AT  LIVE!  CASINO  &
HOTEL ON FEBRUARY 24
PHILADELPHIA (January 25, 2022)—South Philadelphia heavyweight
fighter Sonny Conto (8-0, 7KOs) puts his impressive undefeated
streak on the line against Mike Marshall (6-2-1, 4 KOs) of
Danbury, CT, in a six-round heavyweight fight at The Event
Center at Live! Casino & Hotel in Philadelphia, on Thursday,
February 24th at 7 p.m.

Tickets will go on sale Friday January 28th at 10am starting
at  $50,  $75  and  $125  and  can  be  found  at
Philadelphia.livecasinhotel.com,  AXS.com  or  by  calling
215-364-9000. Must be 21 or older to attend.

In his previous sold out fight at Live! in November 2021,
Conto  scored  a  third-round  knockout  in  front  of  the  loud
supportive hometown crowd.

Marshall is a veteran of the sport making his debut in 2015
and is coming into enemy territory trying to bounce back from
a tough loss on the Wilder vs Fury 3 undercard.

Super lightweights Daiyaan Butt (10-1, 5KO’s) of Philadelphia,
PA and Bryce Mills (7-1, 4KO’s) of Liverpool, NY will battle
six rounds where Butt will look to extend his three fight
winning streak.

Another highlight on the card is lightweight Jordon Murphy
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(1-0,  1KO)  of  Bensalem,  PA  will  be  making  his  second
professional appearance competing in a four round bout.

The card will also feature super featherweight Frankie Trader
(13-2-1, 3KO’s) of Philadelphia, PA competing in a six round
contest. Trader will look to continue to climb the ranks, as
he has won 3 straight bouts since making his return from a
four  and  a  half  year  layoff  and  reuniting  with  his  head
trainer Aaron Ford.

Super  lightweights  Christopher  Burgos  (3-4-1,  1KO)  of
Philadelphia, PA will battle Phillip Davis (2-5-1) in a six
round bout. Burgos won his last fight in an all-out war in a
rematch against Gerardo Martinez and will look to build on
that win to gain some momentum.

Rounding out the card will be Gerardo Martinez (5-2, 1KO) of
Coatesville, PA going against Seifullah Jihad Wise (4-8, 1KO)
of Philadelphia, PA in a six round bout.

For  press  credentials  contact  Bam  McCloskey  at
Brittany@JoeHandPromotions.com.

About Live! Casino & Hotel Philadelphia
Voted Best Overall Gaming Resort in Pennsylvania by Casino
Player  Magazine,  Live!  Casino  &  Hotel  Philadelphia  has
transformed the South Philadelphia Stadium District into a
nationally unrivaled one-stop destination to enjoy the fast-
paced  action  of  four  major  professional  sports  teams,
memorable entertainment, premier dining, well-appointed hotel
accommodations  and  world-class  gaming.  Conveniently  located
off I-95 and I-76, the facility features more than 200 luxury
hotel rooms that are Sharecare Health Security VERIFIED™ with
Forbes Travel Guide, a FanDuel® Sportsbook and Lounge, over
2,100 slots and electronic table games, and 150 live action
table games, including a dedicated poker room. New dining and
entertainment options include the Zagat-rated #1 steakhouse
The  Prime  Rib®;  Luk  Fu,  serving  authentic  Asian  cuisine;



Sports & Social Philly, a one-of-a-kind sports restaurant,
gaming venue and social lounge; the 10th Street Market, a
unique food hall featuring Guy Fieri’s Taco Joint and Guy’s
Burger Joint; Philadelphia-favorites Lorenzo and Sons Pizza,
Termini  Bros.  Bakery  and  Sang  Kee  Noodle  Bar  &  Kitchen;
Morty’s Deli and Luckie’s Liquor. A spirited nightlife scene
at Center Bar and R Bar rounds out the Live! experience. The
property offers more than 15,000-square-feet of customizable
meeting and event space, as well as ample, secure parking.
Live! Casino & Hotel Philadelphia was developed and remains
owned and managed by Stadium Casino RE, LLC, an affiliate of
The Cordish Companies, the premier developer of Live! dining,
entertainment, gaming, hotel and sports-anchored destinations
in  the  country.  For  reservations,  call  1-833-472-5483  or
visit Philadelphia.LiveCasinoHotel.com. Follow us on Twitter,
Facebook and Instagram – @livecasinophl


